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Ec:ioes.

A startling echo-frorn certain neckties no-w in voyue.

à"What we need these times is rest. "

Prof : "'Doesn't that mian need another brush ?"'

Freshtnan cjust back aller holidays) : Professor, we've decided
to excuse you froni lectnres today. 1

The Senior kept the cornpany in jolly rnood with the story of
bis Christmnas fun. He said at last. III sat one evening under the
niisletoe wvith a young lady of our townt' and of course-well you
ail know nme. -Oh yes, " chiined in a cruel cad (froni the sanie town)
- In a minute youi sat on the nmissile toe with her father.

"Oh yes I take French. Don 't you think itbeconiesmne ?"

Doctor: "Mr.XK-How would you define hunmbug ?" X ! "Er
--- I-I-Yes 1 guess that 's it."

Consternation in Chîp Hall Kitchen at Supper time Lots oÎ
muffins cooked, but the denîand is far below the cook's expectations.
What can the inatter be ? Are the Seniors sick ? Or is P-1 invited
out to tea ? Just then Garcon cornes in and says the Sophoinores
have inistaken the mxuffins for sweet-cakes and left theni for the last.

Ambitions Freshie :"Don't you think I exhibit signs of gezins ?'
Cruel Critic : Ves 1 do indeed-of the tailors genius.

She (at the reception): %Do you thirk whispering is nice ?"
He (abstractedly) : "Oh Ves ! "
She : "Well let nie whisper sornething in your eax'."
He: ,Er-er-Can't we rig a telephone sonieway V'

Description of an evening call : "Oh nxy ! Hie j ust stayed, and
stayed, and staycd. but sorne people can't take a hint."

Aât the R.-ception a Cad wvas overheard trying too borrow bhis
cornpanion's hat-pin with which to pick hîs teeth

"4How is the walkingý down Port Willianms way ?

Freshrnan : "Professor , why do tbey cail this poison. "Paris
green"? Is it made in Paris ?"

Pi-of: &Yes Itliinkso0."
F.' "And hoy' coes the Hellebore',get its naine ?"
.Prof. "Oh you wvant to know too. much."

"Sleddin " mnust be gooà down your way, N. B., y'ou seeni to et, -
joy i t a good deal. "
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